INTRODUCTION
and Nawnorhopx rich'ieana. The latter finds its north-
eastern limit in the Salt ran^e, and tho south-western limit in
Sincl and Baluchistan.
The Gangetie Plain region stretches From the Aravalli hills
and Jumna river to Bengal, including the Sumlarbans, the plains
of Assam and Syihot, and the low country of Orissa north of
the Mahanadi river. Hooker has divided this region into three
sub-regions: an upper dry, a lower humid, and tho Simclarbanb*.
Tn the upper Gangetie plain, extending from Eastern Rajputana
to a little above the bend of the Ganges at Bajmahal, we have
a vegetation characteristic of a dry country. The trees are, for
the most part, leafless during the hot season, and the herbaceous
flora is burnt up. Two palms are cultivated in many parts
(Pfuwrix and Bora#siis\ and in thickets we find two species of
Rattan (Calamus). The lower Gangetie plain or Bengal proper
of the old maps is distinguished from the upper valley by its
humidity and luxuriant evergreen vegetation. The Betel-nut
palm, Phomix, Palmyra, and Coconut aro generally cultivated.
Of indigenous palms the following are found, Coryphu cMa,
C. fafliera, Calamus viminalis, C. tennis, C.guruba, Dccwonorops
jmleiMtiiauKx. The Sundarbans consist of a great number of
islets which, in great part, are covered with a dense evergreen
forest of trees and shrubs with a rich undergrowth of climbers
and herbaceous plants. Nipa frnMcans is gregarious in the
swamps and on river banks, whilst Phamir poJu<to#a is found
in drier localities. There occur also two Rattans, a Calamus
and si Da*nionorops9 both common to Bengal.
The Malabar region (including Southern Gnzarat, the southern
half of Kathiawar, the Konkan, Kanara, Malabar Proper, Cochin,
Travancore, and the Laccadive Islands) is for the greatest part
a hilly or mountainous country and "is (oxoept in the north) of
excessive humidity, the mountains often rising abruptly from
the flat coast of the Arabian Sea. Its abrupt westei'n face is
olothed with a luxuriant forest vegetation of Malayan type,
except towards the north where, with the drier climate, the
elements of the Deccan and Indus Plain Floras compete with
that, of Malabar. The eastern face slopes gradually into the
elevated plateau of the Deccan, but it is varied by many spurs
being thrown off which extend far to the eastward, often
enclosing valleys with a Malabar Flora. One great break occurs

